
 

 

 

 

    

| approximately 3 miles;
| portion
| tending from a point

{

the branch at Henrietts,
andl (2) that

of the Bellwood Hranch ex-
psortlh of Bell

wood 10 a point south of Blandburg, 3

distance of approximately 0.08 miles

5il in Blair and Cambri Counties

Pensmylvania

THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILIHOAD COMPANY

1HGAL NOTICE

The following Account his been ex

amined and passed by the Register of

| Wills and remains on file in his offic

1 BARGAINS IN OUR |

| MOMIE NEWSPAPER!|
a

v Penny)at Washington. D. C., a8 ania,
for 0 certificate of public | -

and Bevessity permitting |, \..nistration in the Hetate of the oooo of Cheistmas Dug!
of (1) that portion of Be

: Cove liranch extending from
Salat south of Curry to the end Of

BLACHFPORD'S

AMATEUR HOUR
" SHOW

pty PF. ML HVERY SUNDAY
| SROABDAST FROM

W.F.B.G.Ri

AMDAGAIN we have an opportunity to tell our

friends, our customers in the communites servid by

us, thai we wish them the

thay ever had. We wish we could visit each (me of

you19greetyou personaly

. the

‘burg. Pa, Nov. 14 1980

 Ehengburg, Pennsylvania

SABOTR

tor the inspection of partie interpeted’

and unless exceptions are {ind there

to will be presented to the Orphans

Conrt abashate oconfiymption oF

Monday, Decetsber 18 1M8, at oe

Selaek A. MM. st which tionthe Court

will proceed to the nuditing of sone

Partial Account of BR H Knarbeugh

Executor of C. A. Sharbaugh Attorne

for

tar Accountint: Fred J Foes :

A. A NELSON, President Judge of

Orphang Court MICHARL 2

HARTNETT. Register of Wills apd

Clerk of the Orphan’ Cont. Earle
@

SAARAASi

Administrator's Notice.

in the Estate of Frank BH. Bears, late

of Reade Township, Camtivia County,

Notice is hereby given iat Letters

above named decedent havi) been gran.

tad to the undersigned All persons

indebted to said ecsiate are revpoesied

to make payment, and those having

claims or demands againat the same

will make them known without delay

Ww

HAROLD G. TROXELL

Administrator, Glasgow, Pa

Morgan W. Evans,

Attorney for Estate

Ebensburg Trust Bulding

.
ASAP a

The Tloton Press-Courier is sguipp-

a to do sll types of job work. Place

paar nest order wilh Ww

NG
8

A

MERRIEST CHRISTMAS

« + « 10 tell you how much

— but since this is impomible,
a moans of expressing our

Thoughthead may notbe larg, the

|it Is—every memberof the munagiment

tors oom storessincerely wish you and

 

a (Mstsnee of |

3

God Rest You
God rest gov, merry gentlemen

Let avthing gou dismay.
For Jeans(hrist, our Savior,
Pus born upon this day.

So suve us all from Sutan’'s power!
When we were gour astray.

® tidings of comfort and oy.

For Frans Christ, our Savior

Old English Carol

Legends Teil Story
Of Christmas Tree |

:

Chriginsg

Christmas

nas come

Yuletide

The
Three
who

“Peace i
mit’ Red worshiped
trees Degen ng

Ee|

# #
1

# are

EET Se

down to us bh

Trae

be pond alle
Wise Men and the shepherds |

hat Beard the angels sing

ih and good wi
Mi

san ba Bemar $5:
roinies ung

UE

b po.F =

Ce Y 3% 3

i com Mas

the world

Firat
native palms from

arcesd
ETRY,

Tie

Bethie

then

the

birches and hemincks

crept a a
frosen North
modest (hal none paid any attenlion
to it until suddenly a star dropped

from the skies and twinkled on a
i bough of the little tree, then another |
i and another, ustil the fir tree was
| spangled with celestial lights.

Decoration Idea i OM.

an English crusader who happened

 

upon & group of Teutors worship
ing = mighty oak in Booor of Ther,
their thunder god. Winifred stopped |

the |

came |

maples, oaks, |
At last there |

iny fir tree from the |
It was so ovall and |

 
them from sacrificing a young boy |

then |
with his grest sword felled the ocak |

: In Bs place there |

Wm suddenly appenred a young fir with |

to appease Thor's “anger.”

with one siroke.

# star twinkling on its top branch
“Here.” sald the Christian knight, |

“is the living tree. This shall be |
the signof your mew worship. Carry
his fi tree into Your home and

i worsiip there™ i

  

 

REER stand.
thie door of her apart

Git atl 8 go

Was

vent nok ng

ges New Year's settingthe heave

iy

stmonsphere and

downupon il all!

‘What a night!” thought she

What fun it would be to join in the
New Year's celebraiion for once
This she had not done for some
time, as her husband had always

sacked snow, the crisp sessonal
tha moon shining

attended the annus! stag party and
had never thought she minded

Now when he kissed her good-by
and Sapplly rushed off. she some

how felt a stifling vacancy in her |
heart, and longed to go with him

The stag party. ablase

lights, was in full swing, the very
alr permeated with the rip-roaring.

In Roshed a Band of Masqueraders
Waving Ranners.

hilarious New ~ Yeas!

Sreamers

from

ners bearing

Fach an

Nights.”

spirit of
gnd decorations hung

snd ceiling, ban

ail # of quoiations

Laclios Night of

and so

Lt the very eight of

wails alu

wsrd

“Ro

xf

the celebers

tion with the music raging in thun
derots toner. the door opened, and

with :

in rushed a band of mesgueraders |
waving banners, blowing horns and
scattering confell

The orchestra started playing
“My Wife's Gone to the Country, |

expected Interruption,

New Year's Spirit
& Wasters New paper Lalas

aa a

New Year's |Jay

Saw History Made
Shem

Vow Your's day muy sod wes sory
momentos te us, but in the past & Am

Rhistwry made. Fi

B
E
E
E
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everything, only conscious of ine |

 

An Ideal

Xmas Gift!

Price Reduced for
Xmas Only . Now

The super-six offers you famous: Colidmpot quality

—gius diedding beauty and (he last word in Conven-
ence. Gleaming stabnlimg nteel shelves . | stockalfe

foodex with two poreeltiin drovers and ghiss shelve . ,

ment storage tray with sluminum cover . . . convenient
handi-bin . . . everything you ever hoped for is there
—Plenty of shelf space, too . . 11.2 sq. It. In fact, sR
the featuresof a $390 hex.

INDIANA
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ERECUTOR'S NOTICE. !
fn the estate of Jubs W. Lily, de!

ceasnd, late of the Borough af Phillies, |
Cambria County, Pesissylvania, !

Notice is herevy given Wint Lathesy
Testamentary in U6 cetate of in wb.
ave named decadent have beun jrmslr
of to the undersignedl. ALL persoin.
debbed to the said estate ave reqlivited |
te make payment and those bivving
wea or demas against The seme

 

 

wa make them sown without delay

C. J. URICH, Bxestutol;
Hastings, Pa  
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To the Community.

Tothe Individual.

To Young orOld.

 
   

 

 


